
BOOK I.]

a pus, part. n., for &:'Covntoa

(or technial langug: and a conenioa [or
technical] krms: oppoe to ([M and] ~'W .
(Mi lett

10. &l-d., is the cot.oJ..A;uI: ($1 L0
]g:) [i. e. it signifies He regardd or eteed~, a
thing goo, incormpt, right, just, or the like; as
expl. in the Tlg; and in like manner, a man. -
He wished, or desired, a thing to be god incor-
rupt, right, jut, &,c.; as in the Tj; and in like
manner, a man. - And He ~ougt to render
god incrrpt,. &c. - And hence, He treated
in such a manne as to rede well affected, or
obein.] ~Also He soght to do good or to act
wel [y10 ji to such a on]. (KL.) -WAnd H4e
sought peace, or concord. (KL) - And it hap-
pened well. (KL.) - See also 1.

a subet. from Lit;, (C, M1b, KT,)
syJ wt the latter; (Mgh;) mase and fem.;
(g, ]K;) Peace, reownciliation, or agreement,
(Mgh, Myb, V, KT, TA,) after contention: and
in the law it means a compact to give over, or
relinquish, contenion. (KT.) One says e'

51 ~~(A, TA) Peac, or recociitin tooh
place betwee them two. (TA.) [And %:.1: 3
It (a fortues or the like) was taken peacfll,
or by surede.] - Also That in rpec of
which thr hAm been made a peaff compact:
or which has been take n v the way of peace
(Mgh.)... And A art at peac wit othems

(TA.) You say, 'LITheyare [aparty)
at peac writh um. (A, TA.) And you may also

t ~j~U;A peep1, or party, who are at peace:
the latter word in this case being app. air inf. n.

used as an epithet. (TA. (See also i*]

an in£ n. of ~ (MA, Mgb, Myb)

and of o:(MA:) [useduasasimple subst., it
signifies Goodnes, incorruptes, rightes or
rectitude, justes, righteousness, vitu, hoe~ y
ic.:swee:] contr. Of 'at; ($, A, gh, V;)au

also ~A,:(~,TA (CjI in the CV.being
a mistake for ])acowrd. to some, it is not
used as an attribute of a prophet nor of an apostle,
but only of a person inferior to thes: aocord. to
others, however, this restriction is wrong. (MF.)

- Also quasi-inf. n. of 4. (L in art. to.~) -
And [hence,] A thing that' is god ana right.
(Mqb.) See also W0lik41mi is

a name of Meheh (?,A, V;) either from 51±$
or from ` ' ..aI; (TA;) and sometimes it is per-

fectly decL [pronounced ~ (,5.

seem~ and ~: and see also

Ci. : see what next follows.

,.JLay (MA, L, M#b, 9,) from i.U; (MA;)

and.* &L' (IAgr, L, 9,) frm eLsie; (MA;)

and V X:.,)applied to a thing, (M9b,) and

to a ma,(MA,) Good, incorut, right, just,
rightou, vitous or hon kest .; [see 1; contr.
Of ~.14:] (MA, L, V:) pl. ;Q..l. (accrd. to
general naogy of and app. applied only

to rational beings, like ~jaJe]and 
this being maid by some to be a pi. of
and by others, to be briginally an inf. n.;

like as insmaid of (L.) One saYs Mmi

&.U ~ i [A man good, inco~ t, ice., in

hi %j] [.L.3 of a people goo, in-
c~r~p, icc.]. (L.) And A;JL1: ai., [He

9 ' 

is in a goo, right, or prope, state or condstwn].
(TA.) - (Hence,] iL~ signifies also t Suitable,

it, or meet: so in the saying,Ii &L4i

t [He is fitfor the ojlc of prqfect, or thele]
(M#b;) -And : Much, copiu, or freqent
one saysLmL. A c ~ o rain5. (Yaq4o0b,

L, TA.) And hence the saying of I3, iti .al .
tnmJL. 'j$1A4 C^lI~ meaning [.is substi-

tuted.frr,]frequen (TA.).. -The I in CJLi

[often] omitted in writing [though not in pro-
nunciation] when it is used as a proper name [so
tha the name is written &.L, or more properly

(Durrt el-Ghoww6q in Do Sacy's
AnthoL Gram. Ar. p. W of the Arabic text.)

LJt! (a subet. from 'JL,, made so by the

affix 1; A good deed or action; an act of bene-
a, -

jtec;a bem4ft]. One says, a31.Jl~ .Aa3 j [His
g oodded, or benfien acton, are not to be

.3h *~ -. .

ninbered]. (A, TA.) And ycjW ep. 3InJ LWU-

[A beefit cam to mefroms such a one]. (TA.)

[for A ~ se6 atsn

Conentina (or technical] lan-

guag: oppse to [lpM and] UhijDj. (Ms

C1~ [act. part. a. of 4, q..v.]. One .says,

A ~ ' ~ ; A man who does

well rightl, juty-or propery, in his affairs
and his acton]. (L.)

3~L= A cause, a mean, or an occasion, of
good; a thn, an affair, or a busies, conducive
to good, or that is for good; (and hence it may
often be rendered simply ans affair, when the
context shows it to mean what is conducive to
good or done for a good purps;] contr. of

.a..;(and M#band V,in art. i.S;) a good,
right, or eirtuous, 4ffair; (KL;) a thn that is
good and right; syn .?*.. q. v.]: pL L.

(,A, M9b, Y..) One says, .W W'$ p t
(He con~iee the thng that wer for thego

Of the peole. (A, TA.) And as>.a

CeLI.J '9 %.Q..I [2ey are of the pepl who
ocup teseesin the things coduiv to evil,
not the t~~g condcive to god.(A, TA.*)
And LL asiu In the afir sthtshh

1i1s

is good:. (M#b:) (or a cause of god] And

'~' - -.AmJ.qijThe Ibdsn #am
what was good and right [or what muwascoduiv
togoodinssuclsa thn. (TA.) .It in also an
iaf: n. of ~.L. (MA.)

A plac, of a garment (icc.], that is to

be repaired, or mene; syn. . u.(T in

I~.e (and app. t..alone,] aor.'

(L,) inf:n. ~.. ~A, L;) as also

(IAVr, L;) [& eformer of the dial. of El-Koofeb,
and he attr of that of El-Baqrah; (see

He was, or becase, deaf, so as not to hear at all.
(~ ,L.) *uQ~I C" IQJ [Mayest thou,

or may he, suffer a deajis Mie the deafies of
the ostA] is a form of imprcton uttered
against a man; for all ostriches are [said to be]
totally deaf: SL, TA.) mi3l. 4aPL~is maid
of a serpent [a.. meaning It cast off its sloug:
fliku .. J] (TA.). ... And," , namely, a

caml, s ad of the mange, or scab, meaning [It
erecriated.him; like "J; or] it exte~e over
the whol o.f Ahi body. (TA.)

6. W4. J He feine himself totally deaf
tone u~~I; aslo eW.,with C. (TA.)

9.~ ,in!. n. t 1L, He (a man, TA)

lay upo hitsaids. (,TA.)

0s &&I A destucive calamity. (]g.)

'!L. q. - [ q. v.], A cerain

qei.Of w7 ets that casts q its slough.
(A~At,LI) -.And t* 4a s. q. t J L [i.eC.

Excoriating mange or swab]: (1~, TA:) i t is such
as occurs in the hide part of the camel, and
one doubts not its euening over the whol of his
body. (TA.)

j . . ($ , icc.,) so acowrd. to all tho people
of ~l-00ofeh, but the people of El-Baqrah and

the Arabs of that region may &I (lA#r, TA,)
Deaf (Fr, A'Obeyd, TA:) or deaf so as not to
hear at all: (Q,V, TA:) or vey deaf: (Mgh:)
or ,,rthas this last meaning. (IAqir, TA.)

Pr said, (v)tW.. El, meaning
El-Kuney nwa deaf so as not to hamr at all.
(?, A.*) - Also A camel-affecte with mange, or
scab: [or having mange, or scab, by which he is

eacrite: Meb &1 :] f.m. ;QZ.: and p).

(]p) - And Affecte wit [the maig
nant eei.of epos termed] .w,e. (TA.)

1 J.and Lj,L, (m£ ns. of whic the verb
is ;,U,] used in relation to a stone [&cc.], spifyi
The being hard and smooth. (M.) (And 2L.

has a simla meaning.] You say,#b' ~4e
an 1~,.L,The land mms, or becme, hard:


